
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St Joseph’s Catholic Academy 

NEWSLETTER   
                            

April 2020 

 

www.stjosephsacademy.org.uk ‘Christ be our Light’ 

Free School Meal Vouchers 
Vouchers are currently being processed by 
Edenred but there is a backlog - thank you for your 
patience. Mrs Billing is in contact with all parents 
who are entitled to vouchers with regular updates. 
Should you feel that your financial circumstances 
have changed, and you may be entitled to FSM 
vouchers, please contact the office email for an 
application form office@stjosephsacadeny,org.uk. 
Thank you 
 
 

     HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

                 April 

               
Isabella C 

Ava G 
Adam L 
Mabel S 
James B 
Layla G 
Eden B 
Joe P 

Henry K 
Evan R 

Morgan R 
Leighton McF 
Alexander H 

Amber B 
Elizabeth H 

Holly W 
Logan D-R 
Kayden T 
Grace B 

Francesca T 
Harrison T 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Home Learning 
New ‘Homework Menus’ will appear on the school 
website for the next 4 week period, as of Monday 
20th April. There will also be a selection of English 
and Maths resources available and you will see 
many website suggestions also. Please encourage 
your child to read daily.  
If you need any help or require the Homework 
Menu posting out, please send a text via MyEd and 
we can arrange this. Thank you for your continued 
support.  

 

 

Egg Competition Winners 
Many thanks to all children who entered our Egg decorating competition this 
year through our Facebook page. Your entries were fabulous and we could see 
that lot’s of hard work and effort went into your entries. Mrs Butterworth and 
Mrs Hart have kept a record of your names and when you come back to school, 
there will be a little treat for all who entered. Well done to you all!  

 
 
   
  

Goodbye and Good Luck 
Today we say goodbye to Mrs 
Burke, who has been with us as a 
class teacher at St. Joseph’s for the 
past 4 years. We thank her for her 
PE work and her work in Class 7 this 
year. We wish her the best of luck 
in her new job at St. Mary’s, 
Grangetown. 
 
Welcome Back! 
A warm welcome back to Mrs 
Ricceri O’Neill, following a period 
of maternity leave. Mrs Ricceri 
O’Neill will work in Class 7 as job 
share with Miss Hogan for the rest 
of the school year (virtually for the 
time being) and she will resume her 
school chaplaincy role alongside 
Mrs Gentle. We are happy to have 
her back with us! 
 
  
 

 

Year 6 Residential Retreat Refund 
We will be in touch in the next 
couple of weeks to begin the 
refunds for any monies paid 
toward the residential trip to the 
Lake District. Thank you for your 
patience at this time. 
 

Welcome to our Reception Starters 
Welcome to all 40 children who found out this week that they have a Reception place at St. Joseph’s Catholic Academy. We 
are delighted that you are joining our wonderful school this coming September. On behalf of the staff, Governors, children 
and parents it gives me great pleasure to welcome you and your family to our school community. More information will 
follow in a separate letter. Thank you.  
 

 

Happy Easter 
Happy Easter everyone! I hope that you have managed to find some peace and joy this Easter, despite this unusual 
situation we are in. We have been blessed with some glorious weather this past couple of weeks so I hope you have been 
able to get out into your gardens or yards, or your one hour daily exercise and have enjoyed the fresh air and sunshine.  
Sometimes it’s the simple things in life that bring us the most pleasure and I’m sure you’ll agree, God’s gift of nature has 
been a blessing to us all this Easter time. Often we are too busy in life to stop and appreciate a beautiful blue sky, or the 
blossom on the trees, the bird song of a morning or the humming of a bee, but at times like this as we temporarily 
distance ourselves from others and the busy lives we had, we find that we have more time to reflect and appreciate the 
simple things in life. I hope you are all keeping healthy and continue to stay safe and well as we move into this Summer 
term.   
 
Take good care, God bless, Mrs Dowson.  
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